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A carniYa1 was held on Tuesday, which took place on the porch of Alumni
Tower. Undsay Stull, left, had her fortune read while attending the carnival.
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Tweeting
nota
solution

tnes
KtJny u the le der of the Lord's Resistance
Ami) (LRA). "'hich
·su ot child soldiers
"·ho K n) us to uad his JUCrilla warfare
tactic on anyone "ho i< not part of the LR 4.
\'ie"en of the 'ideo are made aware that
Kon) hal Jmfll.llpped and enslaved more than
10,
hildren, (! ing the girls to be sex
I v and the bo) 10 ann themselves and
sa tcr "hOmever he tells them to, includmg their parents.
Since the \ideo was posted online, countless stars, including Justin Seiber, George
Cloolley nd Rihanna, have been 1\veeting
and lr)ing 10 gam awareness about the video
and the \iolence m Uganda. Many have even
Joined the #STOPKONY '!Witter trend in an
attempe 10 mse awareness.
Social media has definitely helped spread
the word about this 1ssue. 115011 Russell, the
video's creator, said be posted the video on
YouThbe beause he lmew word of Invisible
Children Inc. would spread fast using social
media
Considering the recent attention brought
10 this wue, one could be led to believe these
injustices against the youth of Uganda had
oocumd within the last month, or at least the
last year. That is not the case.
This is an atrocity that has been 26 years in
the making and has seen much news coverage
from news organizations like CNN and ABC.
Why, then, is it ool)- now that millions of
people seem to be coocerned with a tragedy
that has been brought 10 the public's attention
multiple times in the past?
It is sad that it takes a 1\veet 10 get people
to take action against an ongoing tragedy
that has been in tbe news for more than two

decades.

Be part of the discussion
The Trail Blazer welcomes reader responses.
Letters sbould be 400 words or less and signed.
Addresses and telephone numbers should be
included (for verification pwposes only). Letters must be received in Room 317 Breckinridge Hall by 4 p.m. Friday for the next week's

publication.
The Trail Blazer reserves the right to edit letters for purposes of clarity, brevity and legal
considerations.
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Iraqi's prohibit expression
week, more than a doz.en
teenage Iraqi's were
stoned to death with
cement blocks because of
their "emo style." The
LIFE & ARTS Iraqi Moral Police released
a harsh statement on Iraq's
EDITOR
Interior Ministry website saying, the "Emo
Freedom of expression Phenomenon" is associatthrough fashion is often ed with devil worshipping.
taken for granted by U.S.
'Jbo Iraqi Moral Police
teens. Each morning they also describe "emo style"
roll out Qf bed and don out- this way.:
he)' wear strange,
fits that porttf)Pan array of
things about their persoa- tight c!Qth~" that have
ality. Teenagers in Iraq are pictures on them such as
beginning to understand skulls and use stationary
just how much a privilege that are shaped as skulls.
fashion freedom is. Last

LANA
BElLAMY

They also wear rings on
their noses and tonguea,
and do other strange activities."
Fliers are circulating
through Shiite neighborhoods bearing the names
of several Iraqi teens the
Iraqi Moral Police accuse
of flaunting "emo style."
The message on the
fliers warns that if teens
do not change their style
or stop listening to rap,
ptfnk, and/or metal music,
they will face "God's punishment" by the hands of
the mujahideen (radical
islamists).

The fact that the Iraqi
government approves of
the Iraqi Moral Police's
actions toward these teens
is disturbing. But this
issue runs deeper than the
fact that these teens have
had their rights taken away.
The larger issue is that
their own government is
ruthlessly murdering them.
But it isn't up to another
country to interfere. It is
up to the Iraqi citizens to
collectively stand ~r
a,gainst this brutality and
fight for the freedom of
expression.

Senator initiates censorship
PATRICK

FaTHER

Online
Editor
Many words in the
English language are
taboo.
When a word is a derogatory term used to make
someone or a group of
people feel bad, people
take it upon themselves
to make sure that word
becomes taboo.
During the civil rights
movement, many activists did what they could to
make the "N" word something that no one should
aay. In recent years the
derogatory use of the word
gay was brought iniO the
spotlight and that campaign looks 10 be successful. Now Kentucky Jawmakers are urging a new
word 10 be expelled from

their vocabulary.
Kentucky Senator Kathy
Stein has sponsored a bill
that would eliminate the
word retarded from the
Kentucky Revised Statues,
saying the word offends
many people. She now
refers to the word retarded
as tbe "R" word, reminiscent of the "N" word.
Eliminating this word
may be the first step over
the line of restricting free
speech.
There is no arguing that
use of the word retarded
can be painful for some
people. The connotation
of the word comes from
how it is often used. Even
if the word is offensive, it
should not become taboo.
Senator Stein's measure is
to remove the word as an
identifier of individuals in
state documents.
I believe this could be
the first step in altering
our vocabulary as a whole.
Past taboo words warrant-

ed more reason. The "N"
word's only definition is as
a derogatory remark connected to a race of people.
Gay los~ it's meaning of
overtly happy and is now
used tO describe a type of
sexual orientation. But it
also is often used as a slur.
If something negative happens I have heard multiple
people respond "That's so
gay." As if there is something wrong about it. But
the case is different for the
word retarded.
Yes, retarded is often
used to demean the mentally challenged. But
the word itself is just a
description. The definition
of retarded is "to make
slow; delay the development or progress of (an
action, process, etc.); hinder or impede." This is a
simple description that can
be used for numerous situations. To say it is wrong
to say this word prohibits someone who means

no harm from saying this
word. Even. though this bill
will not ban the word, it is
a gateway for the 'word to
become taboo. The line of
being too politically correct will be crossed.
There will always be
people who are offended
by something. Just because
a group of people is offended by a word does not justify making it taboo. By
this logic any word could
be deemed unfit. Millions
of people are offended by
the use of the word fat.
Does that mean the word
should not be said?
Most would agree it is
not right to deliberately
hurt a person's feelings.
People should have respect
for each other and try not
to demean each other.
But we also should not
legislate away people's
right to free speech.
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Have you volunteered to help the storm victims?
Laura Drury

Eric:Pugb

Chad Gibson

Jason Thcker

Freshman
Exercise Science
LawrencebuJ't:, Ky.

Freshman
Pre-«ntistry
Columbus, Oh.

Sophomore
Nursing
Proctorville, Oh.

Senior
Engineering
Cincinnati, Oh.

"I went to West Liberty and
helped pick up rubble from
the torando."

"I helped the tornado
victims by donating canned
foods and noodles."

"I've donated money and
cans; I'm going to go down
there and help out."

"I plan on going to West
Liberty for a couple of clays
to help people."

SPORTS
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Eagles win 2 of 3 against Bulldogs
MSU shut out in
game three of UNC
Asheville series
lAC VESTA

S'Air WRI

'lh mnms allowed the
to 1 e the lead Both
ha
Greenwell and Luke
Bainer sinsled to set up Deeds
with runners on first and second
lke(l then homered to left field
to 1 e MSU the edse at 4 2
Deeds finished the same ., for-4
,. ith three RBI
l NC Asheville attempted a
rail) rn the seventh, scorms a
sinsle run, but MSU's bullpen
never allowed another run the
rest of the game.

AIN c~· I The TraM Blazer

MSU third baseman Andrew Deeds finished game one against UNC Asheville with two hits, two
runs and three RBI. The Eagles defeated the Bulldogs 4-3, and went on to win game two 7·5.
The wrn put Goe's season
record at 2-1

Alii Collis I The Trall Blazer

The Eagles' designated hitter Eric Bainer finished game two of the UNC Asheville series with
one run, two hits and one RBI. MSU defeated the Bulldogs 7·5, but suffered a loss in game
three 13-{).

Saturday's matchup showed
another sold pitching performance from an MSU starter.
Noah Smallwood pitched seven
innings with just three earned
runs to give him his first win of
the season.
MSU broke out the gate early
on with five runs scored in the
first two innings.
With one out in the ftrst inning,
Taylor Pickens tripled, setting up
Deeds who singled him in. Cole
Cleveland singled in tho next
at-bat, sending Deeds to third.
A single by Eric Bainer knocked
in Deeds and a single by Luke
Bainer, allowed Cleveland to
come home from second.
MSU scored two runs in the
second inning. Pickens reached
first base after a throwing envr
by the shortstop, which scored
Duran Elmore, who was on
second after stealing the base.
Another fielding error by the
Bulldogs allowed Pickens to
score after Deeds' at-bat.
UNC Asheville scored two
runs in the third inning to cut the
deficit to 5-2. Ian Graham and
Billy Creighton each singled in
one run apiece.
In the fifth inning, MSU's

Drew Williams sinsled to left
field to knock in both Luke
Bainer and Eric Bainer who were
on second and third. Those two
runs were the last the Eagles
would score in the game.
The Bulldogs once again
attempted an unsuccessful comeback, this time in the eighth
inning. A fielder's choice scored
Graham while Hunter Bryant
doubled in Creighton but it
would not be enough. The Eagle
bullpen did not allow a single hit
in the final inning.
Sunday's game was not kind
to the Eagles, who only had four
hits as a team in the I H> browout.
MSU starting pitcher Matt
Robertson lasted just three
innings, while giving up eight
runs on seven hits.
UNC Asheville put a dagger in
the Eagles' hopes after a sevenrun fourth inning coupled with
two-run innings in the first and
eighth.
Thomas Bess led the Bulldogs
with a 3-for-5 hitting performance along with three RBI.
Hunter Bryant also contributed
with two RBI.

Homers lift MSU over Marshall
AwCot.usSPoRrs EorrOR
The MSU baseball team
defeated the Marshall
University
'l'hundering
Herd 11-8 Tuesday at Allen
Field. The Eagles' record
improves to 9-8 overall,
while tbe Herd falls to 7-9.

Thouth Marshall was
fust to put a run on the
board, MSU started strong.
Freshman fltSt baseman
Kane Sweeney hit a homerun that was responsible
for three RBI. The Eagles
fmished the inning with six
runs and six hits, taking an
early 6-1 lead.

Alii Collis I The TraH Blazer

MSU defeated Marshall Unlverslty on Tuesday.
R g fielder Nick Duff had two hits and three runs.

The Eagles built on their
early successes in the next
two innings, with one run
in the second and two in the
third. Marshall attempted
to catch up to MSU in the
top of the fourth, with four
runs.
In the bottom of the
fourth, Sweeney hit his
second homerun. He ftn·
ished the game with two of
three Eagle homeruns, was
2-for-4 from the plate, and
had four RBI.
MSU scored its last run
of the game in the sixth
inning when designated
hitter Bobby Lewis hit a
double for an RBI, bringing Andrew Deeds home.
The Eagles were able to
hold off the Herd for an
11-8 win.
MSU right fielder Nick
Duff finished the game
with two hits and three
runs.
Deeds was 4-for-5 from
the plate, extending his
team-best hitting streak to
nine games. He also ftn·
ished the game with two
runs and one RBI.
The Eagles wiU be on the
road March 17 and 18 to
take on Miami University.

Alii Collis I The Trail Blazer

Freshman first baseman Kane Sweeny had two homeruns In Tuesday's game
against Marshall University. Sweeny finished the game 2-for-4 from the plate,
and had four RBI. MSU defeated the Herd 11-8.
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Eagles lose two against SEMO
Riddle 2-for-4 in
game one; named
OVC player of week
Aw Cow&
$1U>T B

zac Ve.trlnQ 1The Trill! Blazer

In the series against
MSU first baseman Amber Riddle was 2·for-4 at the plate In game one
d OVC
SEMO Riddle finished games two and three 2 ·for 3 at the plate Riddle was name
player of the week
an RBI that brought Andenoon
with two runs and two RBI
home With two out m the top
MSU rebounded m game two
The Eagles were the first to of the thin!, Stephanie Ener kept
score, when a single by Elizabeth MSU's hopes 1dive with a •ingle
Wagner got another single, bring
Wagner brought AndeT!Ion home
Neither team would score Riddle to the plate. Riddle hit
agam until the fifth mnmg when another homerun, bringing the
SEMO scored a run off of a dou- Eagles to an early 4 <J lead·
The Redhawks returned with
ble, bringing the game to a tie.
Eagle third baseman Katie two runs in the bonom of the
Raile nailed an RBI double m the third.
Brill scored the last run for the
sixth inning to bring home freshman Kara Arceneaux. Riddle Eagles in the top of the sixth.
gave the Eagles extra comfort SEMO took the game from
at the start of the seventh inning the Eagles in the bonom of the
with a home run, her third of the inning, with six runs on two hits.
MSU finished the game with
year. MSU finished the game
five runs on eight hits, but had
with a win, 3-1.
MSU pitcher Katie Pfost fin- five errors. Riddle led the Eagles
ished her first complete game of with all four of the team's RBI
the year allowing just three hits and her fourth home run of the
and one earned run while striking season.
The Eagles record falls to 6-10
out five Redhawks. The Eagles
finished the game with 10 hits. overall, and 1-2 in conference
Raile was 3-for-3 from the plate play. The Redhawks improve to
6-12 overall and 2-1 in the OVC.
with a double and an RBI.
Sunday's last game of the The Eagles took to the road again
series resulted in another loss for Wednesday for a non-<:anference
Zac Vealring I The Trail Blazer
double-header against IUPUI in
the Eagles, 9-5.
Samm Sparlcs puts 1n wOfl< at a recent MSU softball practice. The Eagles split the weekend
Riddle starting the scoring for Indianapolis, Ind.
senes opener against SEMO, and went on to fall to SEMO in game three.
the Eagles in the first inning, with

NFL right to punish the Saints
AwCowsSPoRrs EoooR
Football is a contact
sport. Players push, tackle, and hit ooe another in
hopes of help leading their
team to victory. The goal
for any defense is to hit
the opposing team's players hard euough to shake
them up and get them off
of their game. However,
events surrounding one
of the National Football
League's (NFL) beloved
teams have left many
league officials and fans
upset and unnerved.

The New Orleans Saints,
winners of Super Bowl
XUV, have found themselves immersed in scandal. On March 2, the NFL
announced findings of an
investigation into charges
the Saints were operating
a bounty system m which
playen were paid bonuses,
reaching up to $50.000,
for hard hits and intentionally injuring an opposing
team's players.
Playen and Saints defensive coordinator pooled
money for the bonuses
throughout three seasons
- from 2009 to 20 II. The

investigation also found
that Saints head coach
Sean Payton was aware
of the bounties, but did
nothing to stop them from
occurring.
The Saints now await
punishment from NFL
commissiOner
Roger
Goodell. The team and
individual players could
face punishment including
fines, suspensions, and loss
of draft picks.
Any
punishment
Commissioner Goodell
chooses to enforce is justified. The NFL, in recent
years, has tried to do what-

ever it can to put player
safety ftrst. This past season, Detroit Lions defensive lineman Ndamukong
Suh was suspended two
games without pay after
blatantly stomping on
a Green Bay Packers
offensive Lineman in a
Thanksgiving Day game.
The Pittsburgh Steelers'
James Harrison received
a hefty fine for a heavy
hit on Cleveland Browns
quarterback Colt McCoy.
The NFL has made it
clear it will not stand for
unnecessary hard hitting,
or deliberately injuring

an opposing team's players. The Saints knew these
bounties were illegal. Now
they must pay the price for
their actions.
Some NFL players have
said they don't see a problem with the bounties. In
an interview, Philadelphia
Eagles
quarterback
Michael Vick said he saw
the bounties as a 'compliment. He said if another
team is working that hard
to take a certain player out
of a game, then that player
must be doing something
right. This is one way to
look at it, but it doesn't

excuse the bounties and
the dangers that come with
them.
Football is a contact
sport, and players know
the risks that come with
stepping out on the field.
But no one can be prepared
for actions of this sort.
There is never an excuse
for intentionally trying to
injure another player, and
worse, to get a bonus for
doing it.
What the Saints did was
wrong, and they deserve to
be punished.
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Senior Josh Schneider
was the starting pitcher
in Tuesday's game
against the Marshall
Thundering Herd.
Schneider pitched 3.2
innings and had three
strikeouts.
Alii Collis I The Trail Blazer

HaP~ Hour aPPeTIZers

(2:00PM-5:00PM)
Nachos with cheese
$3.75
Nachos wilh ground beef

MexieiUI Polk w-11185
$400

Cheddar c ..

$3.75
Nachos wilh beefy beans
$3.75

Shrimp
<~•

I

Nachos with shredded
chicken

$.'l75
Chili C'on Qucso (tw011
~40

-----------------

Breaded Wild

Chiles
.l75

-----

